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战争是残酷而破坏无穷的；和平是幸福而具有建设性
的。除了少数野心勃勃的政治家和军事家不惜掀动

战争，一般人都渴望过和平的日子。具有毁灭性的战争，
时时威胁着人类的生存。一听到战争的消息，人们就感到
畏惧！

佛陀出世的唯一目的，是解救众生的痛苦，乃至令众
生最终证得无上菩提，寂静涅槃。爱好和平的佛弟子，尤
其是以救护众生为己任的菩萨行者，应该本着佛陀的出世
本怀，实际地拯救苦难中的人们，并且为人类谋求真正与

持久的和平！
人间到处充满缺陷，然而佛法并不认为是外在现象如

此，问题还是在于人们。要实现合理、完善的和平，就必
须从改造人类做起。这个改造，并没有什么特别，只是需
要每个人放弃自己的私见。不要以私见来看待任何事情，
自然就能心平气和地解决各种问题。

我们应该从全体人类进步的立场出发，为众忘我地谋
求和平，才能消弭罪恶的战争，真正地实现世界和平。

War is cruel and limitlessly destructive, while peace is 
conducive to happiness and constructive. Apart from 

some politicians and militarists who would not hesitate 
to wage wars due to their unbridled ambitions, people 
generally desire to live in peace. Human survival is constantly 
threatened by destructive warfare. People feel intimidated by 
news of warfare.

Buddha appeared in our world for the sole purpose 
of enabling sentient beings to overcome suffering and 
ultimately attain Perfect Enlightenment. As peace-
loving Buddhists, especially as altruistic bodhisattva-
aspirants, we should uphold the spirit of Buddha’s 
compassionate intentions and strive to relieve the suffering of 

fellow humans, as well as seek true, lasting peace for mankind.
Our human world is full of faults, but according to 

Buddhist teachings, these imperfections do not lie in 
external phenomena, but in ourselves instead. To achieve 
reasonable and complete peace, we must start with 
human transformation. This does not entail an extraordinary 
transformation, but merely requires everyone to give up 
personal prejudice. Do not regard any issue with prejudice, 
then problems can certainly be resolved peacefully.

With the collective progress of mankind as our starting 
point, we should strive for peace with selfless altruism. Only 
then can we avert the evils of warfare and truly achieve peace 
in our world.

Strive for the Peace of Mankind

为人类和平而努力

~ Venerable Yen Pei
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佛教的孝行
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在农历七月，我们追思过去的宗亲或已亡
的父母，这不但是无可非议的，而且无

疑是华人不忘宗本的最高表现，也可说是历史
悠久的中华文化的最大特色。我们应该维护与
发扬这种富有意义的孝亲观念。

有些人把孝道，看成是落伍、不合时代潮
流的。这种想法是绝对错误和危险的，也是根
本要不得的。随着时代的进步和发展，人类道
德沦没，孝道精神削弱，这是展现在大家面前
的事实，谁也不能否认。这是人类最大的不
幸，也是酿成现今社会上冷酷局面的一大根本
原因。

因此，不论人类进步到怎样的程度，孝道
与报恩思想，始终有深厚的重要性，决不会因
为时代的进步而降低价值。无论在任何时代
中，孝道与报恩思想，都是人们所必当遵行的
道德规范。

如果人们忽略了报答亲恩，或放弃对父母
尽孝，那么时代的进步又有什么意义呢？这反
而会引起人们怀疑时代进步的价值。我们的这
个世界，确实是已经够冷酷和悲惨了！如果人
们对孝亲的思想再加以忽略，则势必使这个世
界更加纷乱不已，所以我们身为佛子，应该竭
力提倡孝道。

父母辛勤地养育我们，并不是希望我们有
所报答，他们无微不至的慈爱是无条件的。子
女想到父母的深恩重德，就不能不想到要报答
父母，也就是尽可能孝敬父母。

为什么？有人这样说：“即因父母为自身
所从出，父母的身体即为本身的身体，父母的
人格即为本身的人格。本身既不能不保养本身
的身体，即不能不保养父母的身体；本身既不
能不尊重本身的人格，自亦不能不尊重父母的
人格。否则，不孝父母等于虐待自身，不敬父
母等于自暴自弃。虐待本身与自暴自弃，均为
不道德。”

孝，是道德行为，而且是最高的道德，可
以贯通于一切德行中。如中文所说的“求忠臣
于孝子之门”，就是显示孝德贯通于忠德。不
论哪个人，只要对父母尽孝，就必能尽忠于国
家。

从历史上可以明显地看出：凡是在社会上

为非作歹的人，或不惜出卖国家给敌军的人，
对于父母肯定是不孝顺的。为非作歹，出卖
国家，不论从哪个角度去看，都是不正当的
行为，也就是不尊重自己的人格，由此而使父
母与宗亲蒙辱，哪里还谈得上对父母与宗亲尽
孝？

因此，如果要光宗耀祖，首先要保持自己
的人格尊严，不可以做出使父母蒙受耻辱的不
道德事！

一个人对父母奉行孝道，不但会对国家尽
忠，对于朋友也会忠信，不会做出对不起朋友
的事。他与兄弟姐妹相处也会和睦，不致发生
争执而伤害兄弟姐妹之间的和气。他对于子女
会特别慈爱，不会随便打骂子女，而是让子女
沐浴在无限幸福和温暖的家庭生活中。试想孝
道的功用，是多么伟大！

一个人如果能行孝而不忘本，那么不论他
的家庭是富裕或贫困，他都有一股力量在推动
着他，使他奋发向上，做自己所应当做的事。
他决不会因循怠惰，而且不论怎样辛苦，只要
想起父母养育自己的辛劳，他就会任劳任怨地
努力，不使父母失望。

为人子女应该真切地孝敬父母，实在是因
为父母对于子女的慈爱是非常崇高与伟大的。
为了子女的安全，父母甚至可以牺牲自己的生
命。

过去在我的家乡，有一位既美丽又年轻的
母亲。她是一名家庭主妇，每天都到街上买
菜。人人赞美她非常贤慧，而她确实也做到事
上以敬，待下以慈。她的家庭和乐美满，自然
是更不用说的。

不久，她生下第二个儿子，同样爱护有
加，生活更加愉快。像这样一位家庭主妇，确
实是难能可贵的。她是一位很幸福的妇人，许
多人都羡慕她。

有一天，她从街上买菜回来时，发现自己
的住屋，陷在在一片火海中。最初，她只是木
然地愣住了。后来，她想起一岁的小儿子还在
屋子里，竟猛然摔下手里提着的菜篮，不顾一
切，冲进燃烧着的屋子里去。

她这突如其来的行动，不但惊动了围观
者，也吓坏了消防员。为了救那位妇人，其中

演培老和尚讲于1971年，农历七月初九日，新加坡佛教居士林
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一位消防员，勇敢地穿起防火衣，冲进火场。
这时，妇人怀抱着婴孩，全身着火，奔了出
来。到了门口，她再也支持不住了，扑倒在地
上。婴孩虽然得救，妇人却伤亡了。 

母亲为了抢救亲生骨肉的生命，不惜牺牲
自己的生命。母爱的伟大，是多么值得赞美！
这里只是举出一个例子，但是类似的伟大母
爱，在这人世间还有很多例子，不胜枚举。 

父母对于子女的恩德，确实是竭尽四大海
之水都书之不尽的。佛陀在《大乘本生心地观
经》中说：“慈父悲母长养恩，一切男女皆安
乐。慈父恩高如山王，悲母恩深如大海。若我
住世于一劫，说悲母恩不能尽。”

佛陀接着又说：“世间大地称为重，悲母
恩重过于彼；世间须弥称为高，悲母恩高过于
彼。”

父母之恩如此深重崇高，身为子女，我们
如果不尽自己能力之所及，孝敬父母，奉事父
母，那就势必已经失去了人性！

不论是从世间法或出世间法来说，孝顺父
母，是“天之经，地之义”的，没有丝毫“还
价”的余地。如果一个人不行孝，不使父母身
安与心安，却反而使父母感到烦恼与痛楚，那
么他将来所遭受的苦难，并非哪个可以为他解
救得了的。

《大乘本生心地观经》中说：“若有众生
行不孝，令母暂时起恨心，怨念之辞少分生，
子乃随言遭苦难，一切佛……无能救。”

如果一个不孝子，连诸佛都不能为他解救
苦难，那么他还有资格做人吗？人间如果充满
这样的不孝子，岂不就成为禽兽世界吗？

我们对于父母，应该时刻都怀着孝敬心，
绝对不可以有丝毫的忽视。自己的处境良好
时，要对父母如法供养；即使自己处境不好
时，也应当奉献甘旨，不可以有一念顷亏于色
养。

如果父母都健在，那是做子女的最大幸
福，以及最大的财富，更是整个家庭的最大圆
满。因此，对于侍奉与孝养父母，我们应该觉
得自己未能做到所应该达到的程度，千万不可
以有丝毫“负担太重”的错误想法。

孝顺父母，报答亲恩，是子女所应该尽的

本分，而且对我们自己也有莫大的好处。 
《大乘心地观经》中说：“若有男子依母

教，承顺颜色不相违，一切灾难尽消除，诸天
拥护常安乐。”

因此，不论是为了报亲恩，或是为了自己
安乐，都应该无怨无恼，恳切至诚，和颜悦
色，无所保留，无所违逆地孝敬自己的父母！

释迦牟尼佛具有三十二相，八十种好的金
色之身。若问释迦牟尼佛是如何证得相好金色
之身的，佛经中虽有“百劫修相好”之说，主
要还是由于孝顺慈母所感得的。

根据《本生心地观经》，“佛昔修行为慈
母，感得相好金色身，名闻广大遍十方，一切
人天咸稽首，人与非人皆恭敬，自缘往昔报慈
恩……虽报深恩犹未足”。 

《大般涅槃经》中也说：“菩萨摩诃萨，
于昔无量阿僧祇劫，恭敬父母……是故今得三
十二相、八十种好，金刚之身。”

可见，佛法行者所获得的任何一个良好结
果，都与孝亲有关，甚至佛陀的圆满相好，也
是由于孝亲而证得的，我们做人怎么能不报答
亲恩呢？不但世间的一般凡夫，应该报答父母
的深恩重德，即使是出世间的诸佛贤圣，也不
例外，都要报答亲恩。

例如佛陀累劫报答亲恩，神通第一的目犍
连尊者，亲自到饿鬼趣中，救拔慈母所受的痛
苦，也是为了报答亲恩。另外还有化导人间的
大悲菩萨们，同样示现种种报答父母恩的方
便。

父母之恩，高如须弥，深如巨海。知恩而
不报恩，就不大像一个人。因此，我恳切地希
望每位佛弟子，努力不懈，真心诚意地奉行孝
道，决不可以放弃报答父母恩。

佛弟子都知道供养佛陀的功德非常大，将
来所感受的福报也是无穷的。当知孝养父母所
得的福德，并不亚于供养佛陀。

《本生心地观经》中说：“若人至心供养
佛，复有精勤修孝养，如是二人福无异，三世
受报亦无穷。”

一个佛弟子，如果只是恭敬与供养佛陀，
而不孝敬父母，甚至忤逆父母，他就不是一个
真正的佛弟子。对父母忤逆不孝，连做人的资
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格都不够，又怎么会有资格做佛弟子呢？
众生大都是向外求的，当佛陀住世时，人

们一旦听说佛陀在某个地方，就想立即前往谒
见佛陀，殊不知佛离我们并不远，也可以说佛
就在我们的家中。

在《杂宝藏经》中，佛陀启示道：“若欲
供养诸贤圣及佛，但供养父母，诸贤圣及佛，
即在家中。”

一般世人，尤其是我们华人，以为奉事天
地神祗，就可以得到神祗的恩宠，获赐种种的
福德。其实，孝亲所得的感应，比奉事天地神
祗还更灵验。

《佛说四十二章经》中说：“凡人事天地
鬼神，不如孝其亲矣，二亲最神也。”

佛法重视孝道精神的程度，不难于此窥
见，佛弟子又怎么可以不孝事自己的二亲呢？

对于父母要孝顺与奉养，这是谁都认同而
无异议的，但是如果父母做出不道德的事，子
女是不是一味地顺从父母呢？那则是值得探究
的。

以佛法的立场来说，如果父母做错事，子
女不但不应该顺从，反而应该善巧地劝阻，不
过态度要和善，不可以疾言厉色地呵斥父母。

不道德的事做不得，因为做了不但会损害
别人，而且对自己也无益。这是子女所不忍心
见到的，所以父母做错事时，子女应该劝谏父
母。如果父母毁谤佛、法、僧三宝，这个过失
是很严重的，将来会堕落恶趣，而且一旦堕落
恶趣，就难以解脱。做子女的怎么能忍心让父
母遭受这样的悲惨下落？因此，子女务必以善
巧方便，使父母对三宝不会生起毁谤的心态。

中国明朝时代，在浙江绍兴，有一位王氏
夫人。她是一个相当泼辣的妇人，经常与家婆
发生口角，动辄就用难听的字眼骂家婆。

王氏收养了一个童养媳，名叫刘兰如，年
龄只有十二岁。兰如看到婆婆对祖婆如此不
孝，心里感到不是味儿，但却不敢随便开口说
出来。

有一次，王氏又和家婆吵架。兰如实在看
不下去了，就走进王氏的房间，跪在王氏的面
前，哭着说道：“您这样对祖婆不孝敬，媳妇
在旁看惯了，将来以此为榜样，怎么办？”

王氏听了这番话，沉默了一会儿，不但不
责备童养媳，反而说道：“你是我的好媳妇，

以此良言来劝我，使我颇有所悟。”
王氏从此痛切悔改，成为孝顺的媳妇。
有些人也许会说：佛法提倡孝道，但是出

家人割爱辞亲，入于空门，既不能晨昏定省，
又不能侍奉孝养，岂不是理论与行为未能一
致？言行不一，又怎么能使世人如法奉行？

不但一般人有这样的疑惑，即使是知识分
子，也以此批评佛教，认为佛教违背伦常。

其实，出家并无碍于孝养双亲，而且是更
高一层地实行大孝，不但要使父母现生的生活
安定，而且要使父母获得解脱，以彻底、究竟
地报答父母的大恩大德，可见出家并不是漠视
父母的深恩重德。

现在我举出汉传佛教高僧孝养父母的例
子，作为我们报答父母恩的楷模。

大约在中国北齐（550－577）时代，有一
位高僧叫道纪法师。他是精研《成实论》的专
家，先后登上讲席说法三十余年。到了母亲年
迈时，道纪法师为了孝养母亲，特地回故乡游
化。

道纪法师准备了一副挑担，他出外说法
时，一肩担着经书和佛像，另一肩则担着母
亲。就这样，他在河南邺城郊外，为方圆七里
的士女们，宣讲他自著的《金藏论》一个星
期，然后再到其他的地方说法。

乡人看见道纪法师这样担着母亲到处去说
法，而且亲自侍奉母亲，都深受感动，并且敬
仰他的崇高僧格，不但乐意接受他的教化，而
且愿意代替他侍奉母亲。然而，道纪法师却婉
拒了。他认为孝亲是自己的义务，不应该由他
人代替，代替行孝就不是真正的孝顺了。

另外还有禅宗六祖惠能大师，他把母亲接
到寺院里供养至老。谁又能说出家人不顾父母
呢？

进一步说，佛法不但重视子女对于父母的
生前孝养，也重视子女对于父母死后的超度。
因为我们的生命是轮回不息的，这个生命结束
后，还有新的生命延续。这一期生命死亡后，
并非一切都完了。然而，新的生命究竟出现在
何处？这并不是我们所能知道的，而是由亡者
生前的行业所影响的。 

因此，佛法有超荐父母与宗亲的做法，这
可说是佛教孝道的一大开展，决不是一般人所
说的迷信。诵经度亡，是我们应该有的孝思表
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现。真诚的诵经超度，确实可以救拔亲人，
《地藏经》中叙述得尤其清楚。

中国唐朝有一位静之禅师，他是一位非常
孝顺的独生子，在俗时曾经跟随父亲到四川去
做事。然而，他的父亲不幸在任所逝世。静之
禅师于伤心难过之余，曾经想到自焚，以报答
父亲的深恩。

当他有这样的想法时，有人对他说：“你
为什么这样傻？自焚能度得了你的父亲吗？
《金刚经》中清楚地说明舍身不如持经，你为
什么不通过诵经来超度你的父亲？”

他听了后恍然大悟，立即舍俗出家，并且
专心地读诵经典，以报答父恩。他已故的父
亲，由于他的诵经功德而获得超升。因此，超
荐并不是没有意义的迷信。 

有些人把佛教超荐这种有意义的孝行善
举，看成是迷信的行为，可说是事出有因，并
不是没有原由的。那是由于有些人在超荐的过
程中，渗入了一些迷信的成分，而使世人误会
超荐是迷信的做法。

例如：在超度法会中，有些人焚化纸钱、
纸衣、纸房、纸汽车等给亡者，这些可以说是
完全没有意义的迷信行为，根本不是佛教的正

信做法。非常不幸的是，有一些佛教徒，为了
随俗，把这些做法都拉到佛教里来。一般不明
白佛法的人，看到寺庙里有这些做法，就以为
是佛教的做法。于是，一顶沉重的“迷信”大
帽子，就戴到佛教的头上来，这对于佛教实在
是一大冤枉！

农历七月，是华人禁忌最多的一个月份。
无可否认的是，华人的习俗风气当中，含有许
多迷信的成分，这些是我们佛弟子所应当竭力
避免的。

诵经超度是符合佛法的，而焚化纸钱并不
符合佛法。对于符合佛法的事，我们应该努力
去做；不符合佛法的事，我们应该绝对避免。
焚化纸钱等做法，既毫无意义，也浪费金钱。
以有用的金钱，去购买与焚烧没有用的纸钱，
这样对于已故的宗亲和父母，究竟有什么利益
呢？这是值得诸位深思的。如果用这些钱去做
有益社会的善事，并且把这些善行的功德，回
向给已故的父母和宗亲，那样做其实更有益处
与意义。

综上所述，为了不忘宗本，并且表达无尽
的孝思，我们应该奉行佛法所提倡的正信孝
道。
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Filial Piety in Buddhism
Translation of Venerable Yen Pei’s talk delivered in Mandarin

on 9th day of the 7th lunar month in 1971, at The Singapore Buddhist Lodge

During the seventh lunar 
month, we recollect our 

ancestors or deceased parents. 
This is unobjectionable and 
undoubtedly the highest 
demonstration of our Chinese 
virtue of not forgetting one’s 
roots. It may also be said to be 
the most distinctive feature of 
Chinese culture which spans a 
long history. We should uphold 
and carry forward this 
meaningful concept of filial piety.

Some people regard filial 
piety as outdated and falling 
behind the times. Such notions                       
are absolutely wrong and 
detrimental, as well as 
fundamentally objectionable. 
With progress and development 
of the times, the degeneration 
of human morality and decline in 
filial piety are realities unfolding 
before us which none can deny. 
This is the worst misfortune for 
mankind, as well as a major root 
cause for breeding an unfeeling 
callousness in our society today.

Therefore, regardless of 
the progress of mankind, filial 
piety and requiting of parental 
kindness will always be 
profoundly important and 
absolutely will not get devalued 
due to advancement of the times.                    
In any era, filial piety and 
requiting of parental kindness 
form the moral standards that 
people ought to uphold.

If people neglect requiting 
of parental kindness, or give up 
fulfilling their filial obligations 
to parents, then would any 
progress of the times be 
meaningful at all? On the 
contrary, this will make people 
doubt the value of any progress 
of the times. Our world is already 
grim and miserable enough. If 
people further neglect filial piety, 
this will certainly result in worse 
chaos in our world. Therefore, 
as Buddhists, we should do our 
utmost to promote filial piety.

Our parents put in 
painstaking efforts to bring us up, 
without expecting any requiting 
on our part. Their loving-kindness                     
and meticulous attention are 
unconditional. When we 
remember the deep kindness 

of our parents, we should think 
of requiting their kindness and 
do our best to fulfil our filial 
obligations to them.

Why? Someone said, “It 
is because one’s body comes 
from one’s parents. Our parents’ 
bodies are thus our bodies and 
their personalities are thus our 
personalities. Just as one must 
take good care of one’s body, 
likewise one must take good 
care of one’s parents’ bodies. Just 
as one must have self-respect, 
likewise one must respect one’s 
parents. Otherwise, lack of filial 
piety is equivalent to self-abuse; 
lack of respect for one’s parents 
is equivalent to giving up on 
oneself. Self-abuse and self-
abandon are both unethical.”

Filial piety is a moral 
obligation and moreover, it is the 
highest ethic weaving through 
the fabric of moral conduct. 
There is a Chinese saying, “Seek 
loyal ministers from households 
with filial sons.” This shows that 
filial piety interweaves the virtue 
of loyalty. Whoever fulfils filial 
obligations to his parents will 
certainly be loyal to his country.

It is clearly seen from history 
that those who perpetrated evils 
or betrayed their countries to 
enemies were undoubtedly not 
filial to their parents. Viewed 
from any perspective, evildoing                         
and treachery constitute 
unwholesome conduct, which 
is tantamount to lack of self-
respect, hence bringing disgrace                              
upon one’s parents and 
ancestors, so how could evildoers 
and traitors fulfil filial piety to 
their parents and ancestors?

Therefore, if one wants to 
bring glory to one’s ancestral 
lineage, one must first maintain 
one’s own dignity of character, 
by refraining from immoral deeds 
which bring disgrace upon one’s 
parents.

If a person is filial to his 
parents, he will be loyal to his 
country, as well as faithful and 
honest to his friends. He will not 
do anything to betray his friends. 
He will get along with his siblings 
harmoniously, without getting 
into disputes which will hurt their 

relationships. He will be especially                         
loving towards his children, 
neither beating nor scolding 
them wantonly. He will ensure 
that his children live happily in 
the warmth of family. The effects 
of filial piety are just so great!

A filial person who does not 
forget his roots, regardless of 
whether his family is wealthy or 
poor, will be motivated to strive 
for progress and do all that he 
should. He absolutely will not be 
slothful or indolent. Regardless of 
difficulties or hardships, as long 
as he remembers how assiduously 
his parents have toiled to bring                         
him up, he will strive hard, 
wholeheartedly and ungrudgingly,                      
so as not to disappoint his 
parents.

We should truly honour 
our parents with filial respect, as 
parental affection is greatly noble 
and sublimely lofty. Parents may 
even sacrifice their own lives for 
the sake of their children’s safety.

In my homeland, there was 
once a beautiful, young mother. As 
a housewife, she went to the street 
market every day. Everyone praised 
her as being very virtuous and wise. 
She attended upon her elders with 
respect and treated her juniors with 
kindness. Needless to say, her family 
was blissful.

Soon, she gave birth to her 
second son, whom she cared for 
lovingly too. Her life became 
filled with greater happiness. 
Being a commendable housewife, 
she was a very happy woman and 
envied by many.

One day, when she returned 
home from the street market, 
she found her house engulfed 
in flames. At first, she just stood 
stupefied, but she quickly 
remembered that her one-year-
old son was still inside the house. 
She suddenly flung down the 
basket in her hand and dashed 
into the burning house in 
desperation.

Her abrupt action not only 
shocked the onlookers, but 
also alarmed the firemen. One 
fireman bravely donned fireproof 
wear, braved the raging flames 
and dashed into the burning 
house to rescue the woman. At



this time, she dashed out with 
her whole body on fire, carrying 
her baby in her arms. When she 
reached the doorway, she could 
not hold on longer and collapsed 
on the ground. Although the 
baby was rescued, the woman 
perished. 

This mother did not hesitate 
to sacrifice her own life, in order 
to rescue her child. Such maternal 
love is so praiseworthy! I have 
cited only one example, but our 
world abounds with many noble 
examples of motherly love.

Indeed, parental kindness 
cannot be chronicled in full, even 
by using water in all the oceans 
as ink. In Great Vehicle Discourse 
on Contemplation of the Mind-
Ground in Buddha’s Past Lives, 
Buddha said, “By virtue of the 
kindness of loving fathers and 
compassionate mothers, people                         
are nurtured in peace and 
happiness. The sublime kindness 
of a loving father is lofty like 
the highest mountain, while the 
profound kindness of a 
compassionate mother is deep 
like an ocean. Even if I remain 
in the world for one aeon, I will 
not be able to recount in full 
the kindness of compassionate 
mothers.”

Buddha further said, 
“The great earth is said to be 
weighty, but the kindness of a 
compassionate mother is 
weightier than that; Mount 
Sumeru is said to be lofty, but 
the kindness of a compassionate 
mother towers above it.”

Parental kindness is so deeply 
profound. As sons and daughters, 
if we do not exert our utmost to 
fulfil our filial obligations and 
attend upon our parents, we have 
certainly lost our human nature!

Whether from the secular 
or supramundane perspective, 
filial piety to one’s parents is 
unquestionably right and proper,                                   
leaving no room for any 
“bargaining”. If a person does 
not fulfil his filial duties, failing 
to ensure that his parents live 
healthily with peace of mind, but 
instead causing them vexation or 
anguish, then none will be able 
to liberate him from the suffering 
that he will hence experience in 
future.

It is stated in Great 
Vehicle Discourse on 
Contemplation of the Mind-
Ground in Buddha’s Past Lives, 
“If an unfilial son causes ill will to 

arise momentarily in his mother’s 
mind, who thus says some words 
of resentment, he will hence 
experience suffering from which 
he cannot get liberated, even 
with help from all Buddhas…”

If a person cannot be 
liberated from suffering, even 
with help from all Buddhas, is he 
still qualified to be a human? If                                             
our world abounds with 
unfilial people, wouldn’t it 
become a beastly world?

We should constantly have 
filial respect for our parents and 
absolutely cannot neglect them 
in any slightest way. We should 
support our parents and make 
offerings to them, if we are in 
good financial conditions. Even 
if we are not financially well, 
we should also offer good food 
to our parents, without a 
momentary thought of 
compromising on our gracious 
fulfilment of filial obligations.

It is our greatest blessings, 
as well as greatest wealth, if our 
parents are still living in good 
health. It is also the greatest 
perfection for the entire family. 
Therefore, in fulfilling our filial 
obligations, we should think that 
we have not done enough for our 
parents. We should not harbour 
any slightest wrong idea that our                       
filial obligations are too 
burdensome.

It is our duty to be filial 
to our parents and requite 
parental kindness. Moreover, it is 
immensely beneficial for us to do 
so.

It is stated in Great Vehicle 
Discourse on Contemplation of 
the Mind-Ground in Buddha’s 
Past Lives, “If a man follows 
his mother’s instructions, being 
obedient and not defiant, then 
all disasters will be eliminated. 
He will always be peaceful and 
happy, with protection and 
support from heavenly beings.”

Therefore, be it for the sake 
of requiting parental kindness or                        
for one’s own peace and 
happiness, one should fulfil 
one’s filial duties graciously and 
smilingly, earnestly and sincerely, 
without any grudge, vexation, 
reservation or defiance.

Shakyamuni Buddha has 
a golden body with thirty-two 
distinctive features of excellence 
and eighty noble characteristics. 
How did Shakyamuni Buddha 
attain such a magnificent body 
with majestic features? The 

explanation offered in Buddhist 
discourses is that Buddha had 
attained these by virtue of his 
cultivation over hundreds of 
aeons for dignified appearances, 
but the main cause was actually 
filial piety to His mothers.

In Great Vehicle Discourse 
on Contemplation of the Mind-
Ground in Buddha’s Past Lives, 
“By virtue of past spiritual 
cultivation for the sake of His 
compassionate mothers, Buddha                       
gained a golden body with 
noble features of excellence, 
vast fame throughout the ten 
directions, reverent homage from 
humans and heavenly gods, as 
well as veneration from humans                      
and non-humans. All these 
resulted from His past requiting 
of maternal kindness...but His 
endeavours to requite their 
kindness still do not suffice.”

It is stated in Discourse 
on the Great Nirvana, “The 
Bodhisattvas and Great 
Bodhisattvas had respected 
their parents throughout 
immeasurable aeons in the past… 
hence they gained thirty-two 
distinctive features of excellence, 
eighty noble characteristics and 
diamond-like bodies.”

It is thus clear that any 
good result gained by a Buddhist 
practitioner is connected with 
filial piety. Even the perfect 
features of Buddha had been 
attained by virtue of filial piety. 
As humans, how could we not 
requite parental kindness then? 
Not only ordinary, unenlightened 
people should requite parental 
kindness, even the supramundane                    
Buddhas and sages are no 
exception in the need to requite 
parental kindness.

For instance, Shakyamuni                   
Buddha requited parental 
kindness throughout many 
aeons. Venerable Ananda, who 
was pre-eminent in superhuman 
powers, went personally to the 
realm of hungry ghosts, to requite 
the deep kindness of his mother 
by helping her out of suffering. 
In addition, the compassionate 
bodhisattvas, who help human 
beings overcome suffering, also 
manifest various expedient ways 
to requite parental kindness.

The kindness of parents 
is sublimely lofty like Mount 
Sumeru and profoundly deep 
like an ocean. One who is aware 
of the kindness of others, but 
does not requite such kindness, is 
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inhumane. Therefore, I earnestly                                     
hope that every Buddhist will 
strive diligently to uphold and 
fulfil filial duties with true 
sincerity. We absolutely must 
not give up requiting parental 
kindness.

Buddhists know the immense 
merits to be gained through 
making offerings to Buddha, as 
well as the endless blessings that 
will be experienced by virtue of 
such offerings. We ought to know 
that the meritorious blessings 
gained through filial piety are 
not inferior to the meritorious 
blessings gained through making 
offerings to Buddha.

It is stated in Great Vehicle 
Discourse on Contemplation of 
the Mind-Ground in Buddha’s 
Past Lives, “If a person makes 
sincere offerings to Buddha, while 
another person fulfils his filial 
obligations diligently, there will 
be no difference in the blessings 
gained by both, who experience                                                      
infinite, meritorious results 
throughout the three periods 
of time, in the past, present and 
future.”

If a Buddhist venerates and 
makes offerings to Buddha, but 
does not accord filial respect to 
his parents and even wilfully 
disobeys them, he is not a true 
Buddhist. This is because an 
unfilial person who wilfully defies 
his parents is not even qualified 
to be a human, so would he be 
qualified to be a Buddhist?

Most sentient beings seek 
externally. During Buddha’s time, 
once people heard that Buddha 
was dwelling at a certain place,                             
they would think of going 
immediately to meet Buddha. 
Little did they know that Buddha 
is never far from us. It may be said 
that Buddha is in your home.

According to Discourse on 
Miscellaneous Treasures, Buddha                             
said, “If one wishes to make 
offerings to sages and Buddhas, 
one just has to make offerings 
to one’s parents. The sages and 
Buddhas are thus at home.”

People in general, especially                        
the Chinese, think that by 
worshipping deities of the 
heavens and earth, they will 
be favoured by the deities and 
be granted various blessings. 
Actually, the resonant 
connections gained by virtue of 
filial piety are more efficacious 
than worshipping deities.

It is said in Discourse in 
Forty-Two Chapters, “It is better 

for a common man to be filial 
to his parents than to worship 
the deities of heaven and earth, 
as parents are the most divine 
indeed.”

We can easily get a glimpse 
here of the degree of importance 
which Buddhism places upon filial 
piety.  How could Buddhists not 
be filial to their parents then?

One should support and 
attend upon one’s parents with 
filial piety There is unanimous 
agreement about this, with no 
objection. However, if one’s 
parents commit unethical deeds, 
should one fall in with them 
meekly then? This issue deserves 
to be further explored.

From the Buddhist 
perspective, if our parents 
commit wrong deeds, we should 
not fall in with them meekly. 
Instead, using skilful means, we 
should advise and prevent them 
from doing wrong. However, 
our attitudes should be kind 
and well-meaning. We must not 
rebuke our parents with harsh 
words or stern looks.

Unethical deeds must not 
be committed, as they will be 
detrimental to both oneself 
and others. We cannot bear to 
see this happen to our parents, 
so when our parents commit 
wrongdoings, we should advise                     
them persuasively. If our 
parents speak sacrilegiously                        
against Buddha, Dharma or 
Sangha, the grievous fault 
incurred will lead to degeneration                            
into realms of suffering. 
Moreover, it will be very 
difficult to get liberated from 
unwholesome realms of 
suffering. How could we bear to 
let our parents experience such 
tragic circumstances? Therefore, 
we must use skilful means to 
prevent our parents from having 
sacrilegious thoughts of Buddha, 
Dharma or Sangha.

During Ming dynasty in 
China, there was a woman, Mdm 
Wang, who lived in Shaoxing 
city, Zhejiang province. She was 
a rather rude and unreasonable 
woman, who often quarrelled 
with her mother-in-law and used 
unpleasant words to insult her 
mother-in-law.

She adopted a girl as a 
child bride for her son. This girl, 
called Liu Lanru, was only twelve 
years old. Lanru was upset by her 
mother-in-law’s lack of filial piety 
to her grandmother-in-law, but                          
she did not dare to voice her 

misgivings.
Once, Mdm Wang quarrelled 

with her mother-in-law again. 
Lanru could not bear to let this 
conflict go on. She walked into 
Mdm Wang’s room, knelt down 
in front of Mdm Wang and said, 
crying, “I often see you treat 
Grandmother-in-law in unfilial 
ways. What would you do, if I 
follow your example in future as 
your daughter-in-law?”

Mdm Wang was silent for a 
while after hearing this. She did 
not reproach the girl but said 
instead, “My good daughter-
in-law, you have awakened me 
with this well-meaning advice.”

Mdm Wang repented and 
mended her ways, henceforth 
becoming a filial daughter-in-law.

Some people say that even 
though Buddhism advocates 
filial piety, monastics who have 
renounced the household life, 
by giving up what they cherished 
and parting with their beloved 
ones, cannot greet their parents 
in the morning, see them to bed 
at night, or attend upon them                          
personally, so isn’t this an 
inconsistency between theory                        
and conduct? If a monastic’s 
actions do not correspond with his 
teachings, how could he convince 
people to uphold the Buddhist 
teachings that he preaches?

Not only do people in 
general hold such doubts, even 
intellectuals  also criticise 
Buddhism  as running counter to 
normal human relations on this 
ground.

Actually, renunciation does 
not hinder the fulfilment of 
filial obligations, but is instead 
a higher level of fulfilling great 
filial piety. This is because a 
renunciant does not just seek 
peaceful living for one’s parents 
in their present lives, but further 
seeks to enable his parents to gain 
liberation from suffering, which 
is the ultimate, thorough way of 
requiting parental kindness. It is 
thus clear that renunciation does 
not entail disregard for the deep 
kindness of parents.

Now I shall cite examples of 
accomplished monks in Chinese 
Buddhism, who had attended                       
upon their parents,  as our 
exemplary models for requiting 
parental kindness.

An eminent monk, 
Venerable Dao Ji, lived around 
the time of Northern Qi (550 
A.D.—577 A.D.) dynasty in 
China. He specialised in the study
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of Treatise on Establishing Reality 
and gave lectures for over thirty 
years. When his mother was old, 
he made a special trip to preach 
in his homeland, so as to take 
care of his mother.

Venerable Dao Ji prepared a 
carrying pole. Whenever he went 
on a teaching trip, he would carry 
Buddhist scriptures and a Buddha 
statue in a basket at one end of 
the pole, as well as his mother in 
a basket at the other end of the                       
pole. In this manner, he 
expounded for one week on 
Treatise on the Golden Treasury                    
to the people living in the 
countryside, within one mile 
outside the city of Ye in Henan 
province, before proceeding to 
teach in other places.

The villagers were deeply                             
touched when they saw 
Venerable Dao Ji carrying his 
mother around on his teaching 
trips and personally taking care 
of her. Out of deep respect for 
his noble character, they were 
receptive to his teachings and 
willing to take care of his mother                           
on his behalf. However, 
Venerable Dao Ji declined their 
offers to help him take care of 
his mother, as he considered 
filial piety as his own duty, which 
should not be fulfilled by others 
on behalf of him. Getting others 
to fulfil filial obligations on one’s 
behalf is not true filial piety.

In addition, Master Hui 
Neng, the sixth patriarch of 
Ch’an Buddhism, admitted his 
mother into a temple, where she 
was cared for till old age. Who 
could say that monastics do not 
care for their parents?

The Buddhist teachings 
not only place importance upon 
fulfilling filial obligations to 
one’s parents when they are 
alive, but also places importance 
upon merit-transference to help 
one’s parents out of woeful 
states of suffering after death. 
According to Buddhist teachings, 
our lives circulate incessantly in 
the worlds of existence. After this 
life ends, there will be continuity 
in a new life. One’s existence does 
not end with death of the present 
life. However, we do not know 
exactly where a new life will 
appear. This will depend on the 
volitional actions done by the 
deceased in the past.

Therefore, in Buddhism, 
merits are transferred to one’s 
deceased parents and ancestors, 
to help them out of woeful states 

of suffering. This may be said to 
be a major expansion of filial 
piety in Buddhism, which is 
absolutely not superstitious 
as misconstrued by people. 
Recitation of Buddhist scriptural 
texts to help the deceased is an 
act of filial piety which we should 
uphold. Truly sincere recitation 
of Buddhist scriptural texts can 
indeed save the deceased from 
woeful states of suffering, as 
clearly elaborated in Discourse on 
Kshitigarbha.

During Tang dynasty in 
China, there was a Ch’an master 
called Venerable Jing Zhi. As the 
only child in his family, he was 
very filial. Before he became a 
monk, he had followed his father 
on a work mission to Sichuan. 
Unfortunately, his father passed 
away at the work station. In deep 
grief, the son thought of self-
immolation to requite the deep 
kindness of his father.

When he had this thought, 
someone said to him, “Why are 
you so silly? Can your father gain 
merits and get liberated from 
woeful states of existence due to 
your self-burning act? It is clearly 
stated in Diamond Discourse that                                    
the recitation of a Buddhist 
discourse is superior to any 
physical sacrifice. Why don’t you 
transfer merits to your father 
by reciting Buddhist scriptural 
texts?”

He was awakened by 
these words and immediately 
renounced the household life 
to become a Buddhist monk. He 
devoted himself to the recitation 
of Buddhist scriptural texts, so as 
to requite his father’s kindness. 
By the merits of his recitation, 
his deceased father was liberated 
from a woeful state of existence. 
Therefore, merit-transference to                            
departed ones is neither 
meaningless nor superstitious.

Merit-transference is 
advocated in Buddhism as a 
meaningful deed of filial piety,                         
but it is regarded by some 
people as superstitious. There are 
reasons for this misconception. In 
the course of merit-making, some 
people incorporate superstitious 
elements, which thus result in                           
misconceptions of merit-
transference as a superstitious 
act. 

For instance, in merit-
transference religious assemblies, 
some people burn joss dollar                         
notes, paper clothes, paper 
houses, paper cars and so forth 

for the deceased. These may be 
said to be entirely meaningless 
acts of superstition, which are 
absolutely not based on the right 
faith as advocated in Buddhism.                           
Most unfortunately, some 
Buddhists have brought these 
superstitious elements into 
Buddhism by following these 
conventional practices blindly.                           
Those who have no proper 
understanding of Buddhist 
teachings would misconstrue 
these superstitious practices as 
Buddhist practices, when they 
see such burning done in certain 
temples. Hence, Buddhism 
has been heavily censured as 
superstitious. This is indeed 
a grievous injustice done to 
Buddhism!

The seventh lunar month is 
the month with the most taboos 
for Chinese. Undeniably, there 
are many superstitious elements 
in Chinese customs, which we 
should do our utmost to avoid as 
Buddhists.

The recitation of Buddhist                            
scriptural texts and merit-
transference accord with the 
Buddhist teachings, while the 
burning of joss dollar money does 
not accord with the Buddhist 
teachings. We should strive to do 
what agrees with the Buddhist 
teachings, but absolutely avoid 
doing whatever does not accord 
with the Buddhist teachings. The 
burning of joss dollar notes is 
meaningless and wastes money.                       
What benefit exactly can be 
derived for our deceased parents 
and ancestors, if we buy unusable 
joss dollar notes with our usable 
money, only to burn them? We 
ought to think deeply about this.                        
Actually, it will be more 
beneficial and meaningful, if the 
money is used for a charitable 
cause to benefit society and the 
merits of this worthy deed are                           
transferred to our deceased 
parents and ancestors.

In conclusion, we should 
uphold filial piety as advocated in 
Buddhism, so as to remember our 
roots, as well as accord boundless 
filial respect to our parents and 
ancestors.



学佛做人的方法，有两个关键：
一是理上用悟，二是事上用

修。那么，要怎么悟，又应该如何
修呢？这就是学佛的核心问题。

明末蕅益大师说：“佛祖之
要，教观而已矣。”

这句话指出，佛陀教法的心要
就是这两个字：教和观。教，是指
教理；观，是指观行。教理是理论
上的认识，当你学习和认识了这个
理论，你就逐渐走上醒悟之路。如
果你以这个教理的正见，来指导自
己的生活实践，这就是观行功夫。
问题在于这个做人学佛的理论与观
行的实践过程，究竟是怎样操作的
呢？

一、生处转熟

其实 很 简 单 ， 就 是 从 “ 生 ”
到“熟”的过程。不论是学

习、做事，还是学佛、修行，都是
这个道理，就像煮饭一样。

“在开始烧饭煮菜之前，首先
要想好：你要吃什么？要吃米粥，
还是西餐？吃印度煎饼，还是意大
利比萨？这些都要先想好了，然后
才开始准备食材。

食材都准备好了，还需要知道
用什么方法来烹煮，比如先刷锅、
淘米，然后开火，需要按照一定的
步骤进行，才能把生米煮成熟饭。
火不可以烧得太大，火烧得太小也
不行。为什么？火太大了，食物会
烧焦；火太小了，食物就煮不熟，
你煮出来的饭就很难吃。火候必须
控制得恰到好处，这样煮出来的
饭，吃起来才可口。

煮饭是这个道理，做其他的事
情也是如此。

做人，并不是一件容易的事。
要做一个有崇高智慧和道德的人，
就更难了。就像煮饭，做人要先明

白做人的道理，学佛也得先学习修
行的基本原理与方法。

皈依三宝，亲近善知识，听闻
正法，是学佛修行的前提条件。如
果不懂基本的理论，不明白修行的
次第和方法，那么在生活中实践
时，就必然做得不好。我们需要通
过两个“门”：一是理论闻思的解
门；二是修行实践的行门。

解门，属于观念认知；行门，
属于功夫训练。不论是理论闻思，
或是观行实践，都是“从生处转
熟”的过程。我们对于教理，起初
会比较生疏。只要不断地听闻、
思维，如理作意，就会逐渐明白道
理。因此，闻思的过程，就是逐步
去学习和理解，从少到多，从不明
白到清楚，从简到繁，从生到熟。
因此，就如煮饭，不但要掌握方
法，也要掌握时间和步骤。

二、熟处转生

煮饭，不仅要知道方法，还必
须亲自动手，行动起来！学

佛，除了需要理论闻思，也必须学
以致用。从理论学习进入生活实践
时，需要掌握技巧和方法，化繁为
简，知而行之，行而知之。在闻思
的过程中，反省和认识自己身心世
界的原理，观察和透视自己观念和
行为上的错误。

正如老子所说：“为学日增，
为道日损。”这就是说：学习，有
学习的方法；修行，有修行的诀
窍。做学问，要用“加法”，知识
要逐渐地积累，就会越来越渊博。
当你学到一定的程度时，就能融会
贯通，大开圆解。

不过，悟了之后，还必须“称
性起修”。在生活实践中，要用“减
法”，思想观念和身心负荷要简单
化，剔除错误的观念认知和心理干

扰，这就是“离一切相”。不论是
学教，还是参禅，不论是做事，还
是做人，都是如此。这就是“熟处
转生”的过程。

三、如何转法？

那么，究竟怎么“转”呢？依
照唯识学来讲，就是“转八

识成四智”，将染污的眼等八识的
身心行为，转化为成所作智、妙观
察智、平等性智和大圆镜智。

根据《六祖坛经•机缘品》，
有一位名叫智通法师的比丘，读了
《楞伽经》一千多遍，却不能领
会“三身”和“四智”的意思。于
是，他参礼禅宗六祖惠能大师，恳
求禅师解说经中要义。

惠能大师回答：“自性具三
身，发明成四智。不离见闻缘，超
然登佛地。吾今为汝说，谛信永无
迷。莫学驰求者，终日说菩提。”

大意是：每个人的自性本来就
具有法身、报身、化身，由这三身
发明而成为四智，不必摒绝见闻觉
知的外缘，就能超然直登佛地。我
现在为你说的法，你要深信，永无
迷惑。不要学他人向外驰求，整天
口中徒说菩提。

智通法师进一步请示：什么是
四智？如何转法？

惠能大师解释：
“大圆镜智性清净，平等性智

心无病。
妙观察智见非功，成所作智同

圆镜。
五八六七果因转，但用名言无

实性。
若于转处不留情，繁兴永处那

伽定。”
怎么转呢？那就是“六七因中

转，五八果上圆”。在八识当中， 
第六识和第七识是在因中转的，而

（59）熟处转生，生处转熟
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前五识和第八阿赖耶识是在果上圆
满的。

换句话说，如果能认识到第八
识转成大圆镜智，就是本性清净之
体，那么第七末那识就转为清净平
等性智的心体，心就没有滞碍了。

同时，当第六意识转化为妙观
察智时，修行就不假功成，不涉计
度，不起分别。这样子，由前五识
所转的成所作智，就像一面大圆镜
子一样。虽然前五识和第八识是在
果上转，第六识和第七识在因中
转，但是只转了它们的名字，而不
是转它们的实性本体。如果你在悟
道转识的时候，不留情执，尽管外
缘如何繁杂纷起，你的心性却始终
能保持稳定的状态。

这就说明了，你在“转”的过
程中，并不是断除最初的“因”，
然后出来一个新的“果”。换言
之，你不是舍弃了原来五根的因，
然后变为成所作智的果。当你明白
了佛法真理之后，就恢复原本清
净的自己，因为觉性原本都是具足
的，就像金矿原本就在大地里。修
行的工作，只不过是像通过淘炼而
呈现出金子罢了。

因此，不论是六识，还是第八
识，当你通过“悟”与“修”，将
识转变成智时，并不是将现在的意
识全部丢掉。这就像王子变成乞
丐，乞丐又登上王位时，王子就是
原来流浪的乞丐，只是当时不认识
而已。当他登上王位时，那还是原
来的他。现在不认识自己的末那
识，不认识自己的六识，就是平等
性智、妙观察智。当你认识时，还
是原来的那个自己，这样就“转”
了。

四、日用工夫

在我们的日常生活中，现前当
下，什么都具足，只是自己

不认识罢了。
古德说：“五蕴山头一段空，

同门出入不相逢，无量劫来赁屋
住，到头不识主人翁。”

古德也说：“一阴一阳之谓
道，百姓日用而不知。”

真理，就在日常生活当中，可
是普通人却不知道。为什么？因为
人心被烦恼遮住了。真理本来就在
身心当下，你一直都跟它在一起，
可就是看不到自己的本来面目。因
为当你的六根接触六尘时，你就被

境所转了，于是就认假为真，起惑
造业，流转生死。

那么，怎样在日常生活中不被
境所转呢？你必须先认识到：一切
现象都是虚妄不实的。当你对境遇
缘时，“终日不离一切事，不被诸
境惑”。“境”出现在你面前时，
当下觉知，回光返照，正念真如，
知道五蕴当体即空性。不论行、
住、坐、卧，照见身受心法，缘生
缘灭，本无自性可得。心不被境迷
惑，不随境转。这样反复训练，慢
慢就能入三摩地。

然而，众生从无始以来，对于
熟悉的地方太过熟悉了，对于生疏
的地方却依然太过生疏。

凡夫对什么最熟悉呢？就是五
欲六尘上所生的烦恼。

凡夫对什么最生疏呢？就是佛
法的真理和方法。

虽然偶尔觉知自己识破妄境
了，但是道力始终比不过境缘的业
力。

什么是业力？就是五欲六尘的
烦恼。

什么是道力？就是觉性真如的
智慧。

不过，道力和业力，本来就没
有固定，在日用现行方面，只有
“昧”与“不昧”的差别。当你昧
却了道力，那就是被业转了。一
旦被业转了，那么遇到什么都是
迷惑、造业和痛苦的轮转，哪里都
是触途成滞，处处染著。你处处染
着，就以苦为乐，就还是凡夫。

因此，我们要将熟悉的烦恼习
气转为“生”，逐渐地远离习气。
我们要通过不断的闻、思、修，多
闻熏习，如理作意，逐渐地把生疏
的佛法转为“熟”，最后达到熟能
生巧，那就到家了。

总而言之，要知道一切诸法妄
境都如空花，本自空寂，不必去除
哪个妄境。你只要认识自己的心
性，回光觉照的当下，就是不生不
灭的觉性，没有形相，湛然不动，
即是真如。不论是妄境的业力，还
是真如的道力，都是虚妄的。要是
你舍却业力而执著道力，那你就不
懂得方便。

佛在《金刚经》中说：“凡所
有相，皆是虚妄。”真正明白的
人，不除妄想不求真，道力、业力
都不执著。因此，如果开了智慧，
就能借道力为器仗，看破业力的虚

妄，“了则业障本来空”。业力不
影响你了，道行也就成为生活本身
了。

你会煮饭菜，却并不一定能把
饭菜煮得既富营养又可口。这就需
要掌握技巧，也要注意步骤和时
间。修行也是如此，它是一个持
之以恒的转化过程。从理论上来
说，“三心不可得”、“即心即
佛”都容易明白，但是在生活实修
中，学坏容易学好难。要把五欲的
坏习惯，从“熟处转生”；逐渐培
养好习惯，那就是“生处转熟”。
这就是“勤修戒定慧，熄灭贪嗔
痴”的过程。

在理论闻思上，养成精进学修
的习惯，才能建立正确的观念和判
断力，让思维越来越清晰。同时深
刻反省，将正法的思维与观照，
带入生活实践中。这样才能更好地
摄心禅修，以反观、反照作导航，
然后在实践中，深入理解，现前知
见。这样就能不断地超越语言概念
的局限，逐渐化繁为简，“熟处若
生，生处自熟1”。

注释：

1  憨山大师：《观心铭》
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宽严法师讲于新加坡福慧讲堂，2017年7月23日

美国联邦最高法院的第十七任首席大法
官，约翰·罗伯茨(John Roberts)，于

2017年6月3日，在卡迪根山中学，儿子的中学
毕业典礼上致辞时，对毕业生们说：“我祝你
们倒霉！”

大家也许深感疑惑，这位大法官到底怎么
了？

约翰·罗伯茨大法官接着说：“在未来的
岁月里，我希望你们时不时会遭受不公正的待
遇，这样你们才能明白正义的价值。我希望你
们尝到遭人背叛的滋味，这样你们才能领悟忠
诚的重要。非常抱歉，但是我还要说，我希望
你们时不时会感到孤独与寂寞，如此你们才不
会把良朋益友视为理所当然。”

约翰·罗伯茨在演讲中，继续送给毕业生
这样的另类祝福：“我再次祝愿你们偶尔不
幸，这样你们才会意识到机遇在人生中所扮演
的角色，从而明白你们的成功并非天经地义，
而他人的失败也不是命中注定的。

“当你们偶尔失败时，我希望你们的对手
时不时会幸灾乐祸，这样你们才懂得什么是有
风度的竞争精神。

“我希望你们会被别人忽视，这样你才能
意识到倾听别人的重要性。同时，我希望你们
体验足够的痛楚，从而学习悲悯与同情。

“不论我是否这样祝愿你们，这些情况迟
早都会发生，而你们是否从中受益，就取决于
你们能否参透人生中的苦难。”

《华盛顿邮报》报道这位大法官的演讲之
后，就引起互联网上的争议。有些网民对大法
官的言辞感到非常不满，然而大部分的人却认
为他的演讲很棒！他们表示：这是非常了不起
的演说，值得家长与孩子们分享！

实际上，这位大法官是用心良苦。他希望
毕业生们，在年轻时多经历挫折，多面对挑
战，而从中学习如何克服困难。因为现代的年
轻人，一般上都是养尊处优，被父母照顾得无
微不至，丰衣足食，所以一切都是一帆风顺
的。然而，这其实并不是好事，因为他们的成
长与发展会受到阻碍。他们一旦进入社会，无
论是工作、交友或待人处世，一切都不会是那
么顺利的。

一个人在社会上，可能遭受不公平的待
遇，被同事或朋友背叛、疏远、霸凌、嘲笑、
忽视等。一个人如果在年轻时遇到挫折，即使
摔倒，他也能迅速地站起来，从错误中学习。

苦难并不可怕，它可以促使我们变得更坚
强。一个人如果没有经历苦难，就容易变得自
负与骄傲。没有经历挫折，成功时就不会有喜
悦。没有经历沧桑，就很难生起同情心、感恩

心
灵
软
件
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心。因此，不要幻想生活圆满，在漫长的人生
旅途中，我们必定会经历挫折和失意。

这就是大法官约翰·罗伯茨的良苦用心。
他希望年轻人多经历适当的痛苦和磨练，从而
学习什么是悲悯之心。正如大法官所说的：
“我希望你们体验足够的痛楚，从而学习悲悯
与同情。”因此，他才会说出这句话：“我祝
你们倒霉！”

人生并非总是一帆风顺的。家长们都明
白：父母是无法一直保护着孩子的。孩子需要
在学习中成长，培养独立、坚强的人格。因为
总有一天，孩子长大之后，需要自己去经历风
雨，面对困难与挫折，以自己的力量去应付人
生中的逆境，才能从失败和磨练中，茁壮地成
长。

古印度总是发生干旱或者水灾，因此农夫
们经常无法获得收成，老百姓过着饥饿困苦的
生活。

有一位婆罗门，由于悲悯老百姓，于是每
天清晨都到神庙里，去祈求大梵天，为人间免
除灾难，使人们能过吃得饱、穿得暖的日子。

婆罗门的虔诚和慈悲，感动了大梵天。一
天清晨，大梵天出现在他的面前，他激动地叩
拜大梵天，并且对大梵天说：“尊敬的大梵
天，也许是您创造了世界，但是您毕竟不是农
民，不知道农民的苦楚。因此，您常常让土地
干旱，或让洪水成灾，导致农民失去收成。现
在，大家都过着饥饿的日子，您怎么忍心让老
百姓受苦呢？不如让我来教教您吧！”

大梵天听了婆罗门的话，并没有生气，而
是对婆罗门说：“那么，你就教教我吧！”

婆罗门说：“请您给我一年的时间，在这
一年里，请您按照我所说的去做，人间就再也
不会有贫穷或饥饿了。”

大梵天给婆罗门一年的时间，并且在那一
年内，满足婆罗门的所有要求，使人间没有狂
风暴雨，没有闪电打雷，也没有发生任何自然
灾难。当婆罗门觉得应该出太阳时，大地就会
阳光普照。当婆罗门觉得应该降一点儿雨时，
就会有雨滴落下，而且他随时想让雨停止，就
马上不再落雨了。天气和环境都变得异常好，
田里的小麦也长得特别高！

转眼之间，一年的时间过去了。婆罗门看
到麦子长得那么茁壮，就又向大梵天祈求：
“您看，要是继续这样过多十年，就会有足够
的粮食来养活所有的人。到时，人们即使不干
活，也不会挨饿。”

大梵天并没有回答，只是在空中对婆罗门

微笑。
收割的季节终于到了，人们兴高采烈地涌

到麦田里，可是令婆罗门震惊的是，当大家割
下麦子时，却发现麦穗里什么都没有，里面空
荡荡的！

婆罗门惶恐极了，于是他又跑到神庙，向
大梵天祈问：“大梵天，这究竟是怎么一回事
呀？”

大梵天出现了，他依然微笑着，对婆罗门
说：“那是因为小麦都生长得太舒服了，没有
经历任何的挫折。它们没有经历风吹雨打，也
没有承受烈日的煎熬。你帮它们避免了一切可
能的伤害。没错，它们都长得又高又好看，但
是麦穗里什么都结不出来。”

婆罗门无言以对。
这个故事告诉我们一个道理：没有经历风

雨，就永远也看不见彩虹。
没有经历失败的人生，并不是完美的人

生。古今所有真正有成就的人，都是在经历了
失败和挫折之后，才获得辉煌的成就。

挫折并不可怕，可怕的是，经历了挫折而
却没有从中吸取教训。只有经历过挫折，才能
体会完美人生的喜悦。

佛法所说的“增上缘”有两种：一种是顺
缘，另一种是逆缘。

顺缘帮助我们顺利地成长，而逆缘则是障
碍，令人痛苦。那么，为什么逆缘也是“增上
缘”呢？

因为阻力越大，就越能激励我们的意志
力，使我们勇猛向前，并且从中学习包容他
人，增长慈悲心，以及懂得感恩。

佛陀以正法，指示世人做人与学佛的正确
方向和正道。每个人都希望一帆风顺地迈向佛
道，但是人生不如意事常八九。在修行的路
上，我们必须经历许多考验，以及重重障碍的
磨练。遇到逆境的时候，有时候是自己的反抗
心理，使自己看不清方向，而觉得前路茫茫；
有时候是来自他人的逆缘，使自己灰心或伤心
而过不了关，对学佛、对生活产生退心。

一场暴风雨过后，有一只蜘蛛很艰难地爬
上一面墙壁，要回到它那个被风雨摧残得支离
破碎的蜘蛛网。

由于墙壁潮湿，蜘蛛爬到一定的高度，就
会掉下来。它一次又一次努力地往上爬，却一
次又一次地掉了下来。

有一个人看到了，深深地叹了一口气，自
言自语道：“我不正是像这只蜘蛛一样吗？总
是忙忙碌碌的，却一无所得。”
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于是，他天天消极地叹气度日，日渐消
沉。

另一个人看见了，说道：“这只蜘蛛真愚
蠢！为什么它不绕到旁边干燥的地方爬？那样
就不会接触到湿处而掉下来。我才不要像它那
样愚蠢！” 

第三个人看到蜘蛛屡败屡战，它被蜘蛛的
精神所感动与鼓舞。于是，他变得坚强起来。

这个故事启示我们：遇到阻碍时，要将阻
力转变成助力。一心战胜障碍的心态，就是成
功的力量。

我们在修行的过程中，必定会碰到障碍。
所谓“道高一尺，魔高一丈”，碰到障碍时，
千万不要在它面前退却，而是要想方设法去超
越、克服这个障碍。有些障碍，一旦你向它们
低头，你就会退缩。你需要昂首，迈开大步向
前进。

障碍是什么呢？障碍，其实是从你心里所
变现出来的，是你自己障碍自己，并不是别人
障碍你。

一位年轻的船员，第一次出海，在航行的
途中，不幸遇到了狂风巨浪。帆船的桅杆，被
风浪拍打得快要断裂了。这名船员赶紧爬上桅
杆，进行整修，以避免帆船翻覆。

帆船摇摆得非常厉害，加上杆子高，年轻
船员又老是往下看，真是危险万分！他随时会
被风浪吹拍得掉下杆子来。

一名老水手，看到年轻船员快支撑不住
了，于是对他喊道：“年轻人，往上面看，不
要往下看！”

年轻船员听了老水手的话，不再往下看，
而只是往上看。顿时，那种天摇地动的感觉就
消失了，他的心情恢复了平静。

这则故事给我们一个启示：在日常生活
中，我们经常遇到令人兴奋的事，也可能遇
到令人沮丧的消极事情。如果我们的目光和想
法，一直停滞在那些不如意的事情上，就像年
轻船员那样，“只往下看”，那么我们终究是
会“摔下海底”的。

如果要恢复信心，我们脑海里所想的，眼
睛所看的，以及口中所谈的，都必须是积极、
光明以及具有建设性的，正如老水手所提醒
的：“往上面看，不要往下看！”

随着人工智慧的迅速发展，电子科技将颠
覆并且改变人类世界。那么，人工智慧是否将
取代人类智慧呢？

电脑系统，是由硬件加上相应的软件，才
能发挥巨大的作用。

硬件，是形成一台电脑的所有组件，例
如：机箱以及里面的中央处理器、主板、硬盘
等设备。软件，是储存在电脑或外在硬盘中的
程序。硬件和软件是相互依存的，缺一不可。

如果将人的身体比喻成硬件，那么，人的
思想、精神和心灵就有如软件。一个人，唯有
身心健康，他的生理和心理才能发挥最佳的作
用，让他呈现最佳的状况。

人的身心需要平衡地发展。如果“心”的
思维和想法是正确、健康的，身体就会健康地
发展，使体格健壮。相反地，如果“心”的思
维和想法是错误、腐败的，身体就会随着败坏
与衰弱。

如果一个人拥有健康的饮食观念，思想健
康，生活健康，那么他的身体自然也是健康
的。相反地，如果一个人的思维错误，并且酗
酒、嗜毒或暴食暴饮，他的精神就会一蹶不
振，导致健康也出现问题，疾病丛生。这是必
然的。

人与电脑并不一样。除了基本的“硬件”
和“软件”之外，人类特别需要一种品质优良
的“心”，也称为“心灵软件”。

“心”是什么？“心”可以分为物质与精
神的两个层面。物质的心，是指心脏、头脑；
精神方面的“心”，则包括感情、思想、观念
等。

当我们遇到令人难过的事，会觉得心脏
“负荷”过重而疼痛，或者心生烦恼，心情变
得急躁，头也就痛起来了。

从佛法的立场来看，意根（脑细胞）加上
意识（感受、思想等）才是“心”。电脑可以
储存资料，但是电脑并没有感受、思想等意
识，所以电脑不具备“心”件。有思想、感受
等意识的头脑，才是“心”。

佛法中经常提到“烦恼心”和“清净
心”。学佛，就是要去除心里的烦恼，找回清
净的心。心里生起烦恼，是因为受到外境的诱
惑。要找回清净的心，就必须摈除心里的“尘
埃”，发掘内在的安宁。

有一位禅师，叫做“无相大师”。无相大
师给弟子们开示的时候，总是告诫他们：“修
行，就是要宁愿作傻瓜。要有傻瓜的精神，才
可能证悟。”

由于禅师经常这么讲，所有弟子们都牢牢
地记住：师父常说“宁愿作傻瓜”。

有一天，突然下起大雨，寺院里漏雨，到
处都是水滩。

无相禅师呼唤弟子们赶快来接雨水，但是
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很多弟子当时都不在寺内，只有两位弟子在
场，他们赶紧取桶来接雨水。

一个弟子拿了一个小桶，冲了出来。无相
大师看了，说道：“雨下得那么大，好几个地
方都漏雨。你只拿来一个这么小的桶，真是个
傻瓜。”

这个弟子感到很不高兴，他心里想：我匆
匆忙忙地跑出来接雨水，结果师父却说我是傻
瓜。

另一个徒弟由于太紧张了，竟然拿着一个
竹篮子冲出来。他要接雨水的时候，才发现篮
子并不适合。他顿时愣住了。

无相大师心里想：“我怎么会有这么傻的
徒弟呢？”他对第二个徒弟说：“你真是个大
傻瓜！”

这个徒弟听了，却非常开心。他心里想：
师父一直都鼓励我们要作傻瓜。他现在说我是
个大傻瓜，一定是赞叹我了不起！

他就这样生起欢喜心，心开意解，顿然开
悟了。

这个徒弟究竟证悟到什么呢？
第一，他打破了分别心。当我们听到别人

对我们的批评时，我们就会生气或不开心，但
是也有些人并不会生气，他们觉得作傻瓜也无
所谓，傻就傻吧！

第二，从开悟的境界来说，傻瓜可能比较
容易开悟。“傻瓜”并不是真的傻，而是在生
活中并没有心机，保持着一种纯真、朴实的心
态。

如果我们对生活没有计较，就没有分别
心。计较和分别，就是阻碍我们开悟的绊脚
石，妨碍我们认识人生的真正价值。

一位云水僧文道，久仰慧薰禅师的禅风，
因此爬山涉水，不远千里地来到慧薰禅师所隐
居的洞窟，恳请禅师慈悲开示。

当时，天色已经晚了，慧薰禅师就让文道
在那里住一个晚上。

第二天早上，文道醒来时，发现慧薰禅师
早就已经起身，并且煮了粥。用早餐时，洞里
没有多余的碗给文道使用。慧薰禅师就从洞
外，随手取回来一个骷髅头，用来盛粥给文
道。

文道看着骷髅头，心里踌躇着，不知如何
是好。

慧薰禅师说道：“你并非真正为法而来，
你以净秽和憎爱的妄情来处事接物。这些善
恶、是非、得失、净秽等分别心，妨碍修行。
你又如何能修禅而证悟呢？”

人的一生，总是在得失之间起伏。有时失
去的同时，也可能另有所得。不要为失去而大
失所望，也不要为获得而喜出望外，那么你就
能生活得自在与快乐。

人们总是欢喜“获得”，而不喜欢“失
去”。然而，人生有得有失，才能平衡。学习
感恩，并且好好地珍惜你所拥有的一切。该得
即得，当舍则舍，以平常心去面对人生中的得
与失。

一大清早，太阳还没有升起来，一个渔夫
来到河边。他在河岸上走着，突然感觉脚下踩
到东西。他低下头来看，发现一小袋的石头。

渔夫捡起袋子，并且将渔网放在一旁。他
坐在岸上，等待着黎明破晓。他懒洋洋地从袋
子里拿出一块石头，无聊地将石头一块接着一
块地往河里丢，来打发时间。

不久，太阳缓缓地升起，大地变得一片光
明。这时，渔夫手里只剩下最后一块石头了。
在阳光中，他清楚地看到手里的石头。这时，
他才惊奇地发现，那其实是一颗闪亮的宝石！

在黑暗中，渔夫竟然把整袋宝石都丢光
了，只剩下手里握着的最后一颗宝石！他在不
知不觉当中，竟然将一袋财富都丢进河里了！

财富就在我们的身边，然而我们在不知不
觉中，在一片无明黑暗中，将财富丢弃了。生
命是一个大宝库，人们却没有好好珍惜，而白
白地将生命的“宝石”，例如时间，浪费与扔
弃掉。

在人生中，每个人都会遇到挫折和失败。
当你为失败而痛苦时，实际上，你已经获得宝
贵的人生经验。人生其实就是一连串的“失”
与“得”。

让我们学习放下“得”与“失”，才能心
无挂碍，自在地生活！
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John Roberts, now serving as 
the seventeenth Supreme Court 

Chief Justice of the United States, 
said in a speech to graduates, 
delivered on 3 June 2017, at his 
son’s graduation ceremony from 
Cardigan Mountain School, “I 
wish you bad luck!”

You may feel baffled. What 
was wrong with the Chief Justice?

John Roberts said further, 
“From time to time, in the years 
to come, I hope you will be 
treated unfairly, so that you 
will come to know the value of 
justice. I hope that you will suffer 
betrayal because that will teach 
you the importance of loyalty. 
Sorry to say, but I hope you will 
be lonely from time to time, so 
that you don’t take friends for 
granted.”

The Chief Justice continued                     
to give the graduates such 
unconventional wishes, “Again, 
I wish you bad luck from time to 
time, so that you will be conscious 
of the role of chance in life and 
understand that your success is 
not completely deserved and that                       
the failure of others is not 
completely deserved either.

“And when you lose, as 
you will from time to time, I 
hope every now and then, your 
opponent will gloat over your 
failure. It is a way for you to 
understand the importance of 
sportsmanship.

“I hope you’ll be ignored 
so you know the importance of 
listening to others, and I hope 
you will have just enough pain to 
learn compassion. 

“Whether I wish these things 
or not, they are going to happen. 
And whether you benefit from 
them or not will depend upon 
your ability to see the message in 
your misfortunes.”

This unconventional 
graduation speech was reported 

in Washington Post and sparked 
much debate online. Some 
netizens were displeased with 
this speech delivered by the Chief 
Justice. However, most people 
considered his speech to be 
admirably excellent! They 
praised this as an amazing 
speech, which parents should 
share with their children.
Actually, this speech of the Chief 
Justice was well-intentioned. He 
hoped that the young graduates 
would experience more setbacks 
and face more challenges when 
young, so that they may thus 
learn to surmount difficulties.

Nowadays in general, young 
people live in great comfort, 
being pampered and showered 
with meticulous care by their 
parents, so they have no 
worries about food or clothing, 
with everything going smoothly 
for them. This is actually not 
conducive for their growth and 
development, because once they 
enter society, everything will not 
be so smooth, whether in the 
aspects of work, making friends 
or conducting oneself in society.

In society, one may get 
unfairly treated, betrayed, 
estranged, bullied, ridiculed or 
neglected by colleagues and 
friends. If one encounters 
setbacks when young, one can 
stand up quickly even when one 
falls and hence learn from one’s 
mistakes.

Adversities are not dreadful,                     
as they can strengthen our 
willpower. Without going 
through adversities, one can 
easily become conceited and 
arrogant. Without encountering 
setbacks, one will not feel joyful                     
when one succeeds. Without 
experiencing the vicissitudes of 
life, it is very difficult for one to 
develop empathy and gratitude.
Do not entertain illusions of a 

perfectly happy life. On the long 
journey of life, we will inevitably                         
experience setbacks and 
frustrations.

The well-meaning words 
of Chief Justice John Roberts 
conveyed this message. He 
hoped that young people would 
“have just enough pain to learn 
compassion”. This was the reason 
for him to say, “I wish you bad 
luck.”

Life is not always smooth 
sailing. Parents know that they 
cannot protect their children 
forever. Children need to grow 
through learning experiences, so 
as to develop independent and 
strong character with fortitude. 
Someday, when a child grows up, 
he needs to experience storms in 
life, face difficulties and setbacks 
himself, as well as cope with 
adversities by drawing on his 
own strengths. Only then can 
he develop sturdily  through the 
failures and tribulations of life.

There were frequent 
droughts and floods in ancient 
India, so farmers often ended up 
with no harvest. The people lived 
in hunger and poverty. 

A brahmin took pity on the 
common people. Every morning, 
he went to a Brahmanical temple 
and prayed to a god, Brahma, for 
aversion of disasters in the human 
world, so that people may live 
with ample food and clothing.

Brahma was touched by the 
brahmin’s pious sincerity and 
compassionate kindness. One 
early morning, Brahma appeared 
before the brahmin, who bowed 
down excitedly and said to 
Brahma, “Respected Brahma, 
you may have created this world, 
but you are not a farmer after 
all, so you would not know the 
hardships that farmers experience. 
You often allow the lands to 
dry up in a drought or let flood

Translation of Venerable Kuan Yan’s talk delivered in Mandarin,
on 23 July 2017 at Fu Hui Auditorium, Singapore
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waters wreak disasters, thus 
causing farmers to end up with 
no harvest. Now, everyone is 
living in starvation. How could 
you bear to let the people suffer? 
Let me teach you what to do!”

Brahma did not get angry 
upon hearing the brahmin’s 
words, but instead said to him, 
“Teach me what to do then!”

The brahmin said, “Please 
give me one year, during which 
please do according to what I 
say, then there will be no more 
poverty or hunger in the human 
world.” 

Brahma granted a time 
frame of one year to the 
brahmin, during which Brahma 
fulfilled all the requests made by 
the brahmin, for non-occurrence 
of violent winds, torrential rains,                           
lightning, thunder or any 
natural disaster in the human 
world. When the brahmin thought 
that the sun should shine, the 
weather would be sunny. When 
he thought that there should 
be some rain, raindrops would 
start to fall. Moreover, the rain 
would stop falling immediately, 
whenever he thought of letting 
the rain stop. With exceptionally 
good weather and environmental 
conditions, the wheat crops in 
the fields grew very much taller!

In the twinkling of an eye, 
one year passed. Seeing the good 
cultivation of wheat, the brahmin 
prayed to Brahma again, “Look, 
if we could continue like this for 
another ten years, there will be 
sufficient food to feed all the 
people and they will not starve 
even if they do not work.”

Brahma did not answer, but 
merely smiled in the air at the 
brahmin.

The harvest season 
eventually arrived. People 
swarmed into the wheat fields 
jubilantly, but to the brahmin’s 
confoundment, when the wheat 
stalks were cut, the wheat heads 
were found to be empty inside.

In great apprehension, the 
brahmin ran to the Brahmanical 
temple and prayed to Brahma, 
asking, “Brahma, what is the 
meaning of this?”

Brahma appeared and said 
to the brahmin, still smilingly, 
“This is because the wheat has 
been growing in conditions that 
are far too comfortable, without 
getting battered by the winds 
and rains, or exposed to the 

scorching sun. You have helped 
them avoid all possible harm and 
damage. Indeed, the crops are tall 
and good-looking, but they bear 
nothing at all inside the wheat 
heads.”

The brahmin was speechless.
The moral of this story is: 

without weathering a storm, one 
will never get to see a rainbow.

A life without any 
experience of failure is not a 
perfect life. Through the ages, 
the truly accomplished people 
gained brilliant achievements 
only after experiencing failures 
and setbacks.

Setbacks are not dreadful, 
but it will be terrible if one does 
not learn any lesson through a 
setback. It is only after a setback 
that one may experience the joys 
of a perfect life.

According to Buddhist 
teachings, there are two types 
of “empowering conditions”, 
namely favourable conditions 
and adverse conditions.

Favourable conditions help                    
us to grow smoothly, while 
adverse conditions are obstacles 
which cause us suffering. Then, 
why are adverse conditions also                          
considered as empowering 
conditions?

This is because the stronger                     
the resistance, the more our 
willpower will get inspired, for us 
to press forward bravely, in the 
course of which we will learn to 
be grateful and tolerate others, 
as well develop greater loving-
kindness and compassion.

The Buddha’s teachings 
provide us with guidance on the 
right directions and right paths 
for conducting oneself in society                          
and cultivating oneself as a 
Buddhist.

Everyone wishes to advance 
smoothly on the Buddhist spiritual 
path. However, “nine times out 
of ten, life is unsatisfactory”. On 
the path of spiritual cultivation, 
one has to undergo many tests, 
as well as get honed through 
multiple obstacles.

When one encounters 
adversities, sometimes one cannot 
see one’s direction clearly due to 
one’s own defiant resistance. One 
may thus feel that one’s prospects 
ahead are bleak. Sometimes, the 
adverse conditions caused by 
other people also make one feel 
disheartened or upset. Unable 
to pass through the ordeal, one 

may get discouraged in Buddhist 
cultivation or in living.

After a storm, a spider 
climbed up a wall with great 
difficulty, to return to its web 
which had been ruined and 
broken up by the winds and rain. 

As the wall was wet, the 
spider would fall off whenever 
it climbed up to certain heights. 
It tried hard to climb up the wall 
again and again, but fell off 
repeatedly.

Seeing this, a person 
sighed deeply and thought 
aloud, “Am I not just like this 
spider, being always busy 
but gaining nothing at all?”

Henceforth, he passed his 
days with pessimistic sighs and 
became depressed.

Another person saw the 
spider’s endeavours and 
commented, “This spider is 
really silly! Why doesn’t it move 
to the side of the wall, where it 
can climb up along the dry parts? 
Then, it will not fall off due to 
contact with wet surfaces. I shall 
not be as silly as that spider!”

Yet another person saw the 
spider battling on persistently 
despite numerous failures in its 
ascent. He was touched and 
inspired by the spider’s spirit, so 
he became strengthened with 
fortitude.

The moral of this 
story is: when we encounter 
obstacles, we ought to turn the 
opposing resistance into an 
assisting force instead. The 
single-minded mentality to 
vanquish all obstacles 
empowers one to succeed.

In the course of spiritual 
cultivation, we will certainly 
encounter obstacles. As the 
saying goes, “While one advances 
in spiritual cultivation by one 
foot, the evil rises by ten feet.” 
When you encounter an obstacle, 
do not retreat, but be sure to do 
everything possible to transcend 
and surmount the obstacle. There 
are some obstacles which will 
cause you to shrink back once you 
bow down to them. You need to 
hold your head up high and press 
forward with great strides.

What are obstacles? 
Obstacles are actually manifested 
from your own mind. You are the 
one hindering yourself, instead of 
being hindered by others.

A young sailor set off on 
his maiden voyage, during
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which he unfortunately 
encountered a violent storm. The 
mast of the yacht was so badly 
battered by the winds and waves 
that it might break soon. The 
sailor hurriedly climbed up the 
mast to repair it, so as to prevent 
the yacht from overturning.

The yacht was rocking very 
violently. The young sailor kept 
looking down from the tall mast 
and was in great peril of falling 
off any time, due to battering 
by the tempestuous winds and 
waves.

Seeing that the young 
sailor could not hold on longer, 
a veteran sailor shouted to him, 
“Young man, look up! Do not 
look down!”

Upon hearing the veteran’s 
words, the young sailor no longer 
looked down, but only looked 
upwards. In that instant, the 
sky-trembling and earth-shaking                         
sensation vanished and he 
recovered tranquility of mind.

The moral of this story is: 
in daily life, we often encounter 
things which give us joy, but we 
may also encounter things which 
make us feel depressed. If we 
always set our sight on those 
unsatisfactory things and our 
thoughts get bogged down with 
them, persistently “looking down 
only” just like the young sailor, 
then we will eventually “fall into 
the ocean depths”.

If we want to recover 
our confidence, then all that 
we think, see and say must be 
positive, bright and constructive,                            
just as the veteran sailor 
reminded the young sailor, “Look 
up! Do not look down!”

With the development of 
artificial intelligence, digital 
technology will subvert and 
transform our human world. 
Then, will human wisdom be 
replaced by artificial intelligence?

A computer system can 
perform remarkable functions,                             
only when its hardware is 
coupled with compatible 
software.

Hardware refers to all the 
physical components that form 
a computer, such as the chassis, 
as well as the central processing 
unit, mainboard and hard disc 
drive within it.

Software refers to the 
programs stored in a computer 
or an external hard disc drive.

Hardware and software are 
correlated and both indispensable.

If we use hardware as a 
metaphor for the human body, 
then human thinking, psychology 
and mental spirit would be like 
the software. It is only when both 
the mind and body are healthy 
that a person may function best,                                                                          
both physically and 
psychologically, to present his 
best state.

The human mind-body 
needs balanced development. 
If the thinking in one’s mind is 
correct and healthy, one’s body 
will develop healthily and 
result in a strong physique. On the 
contrary, if the thinking in one’s 
mind is erroneous or corrupt, one’s 
body will weaken and deteriorate.

With healthy dietary notions, 
healthy thinking and healthy 
living, one’s body will naturally 
be healthy. On the other hand, 
if a person has wrong thinking, 
as well as consumes alcoholic 
drinks excessively, gets addicted 
to drugs or indulges in excessive 
eating and drinking, he will not 
be able to bestir and pull himself 
together. It is inevitable that 
his health will become utterly 
ruined, with affliction by all kinds 
of disease.

Humans are different from 
computers. Apart from the 
basic “hardware” and 
“software”, every human being 
has special needs for a “mind” of 
good quality, which is also called 
“spiritual software”.

What is “mind”? The mind 
consists of physical aspects and 
spiritual aspects. The physical 
aspects of “mind” include the 
heart and brain; the spiritual 
aspects of “mind” include 
emotions, thinking and ideas. 
When one encounters troubles, 
one may feel a heartache or 
heavy-hearted. With vexations 
arising, one may become irritable 
and feel a headache.

From the Buddhist 
perspective, the “mind” consists 
of the sense base of brain tissues                             
together with the mind-
consciousness. A computer can 
store data, but it is devoid of 
consciousness such as feelings 
and thinking, so a computer 
lacks “spiritual software”. The 
“mind” thus comprises the brain 
along with consciousness, which 
includes thinking and emotions.

The terms “defiled mind” 
and “pure mind” are often 
mentioned in the Buddhist 
teachings. The Buddhist 
cultivation entails eradication of 
defilements in one’s mind and 
recovery of one’s pure mind. 
One’s mind becomes defiled due 
to temptations in the external 
environment. To recover one’s 
pure mind, one must get rid of 
the “dust” in one’s mind and 
uncover one’s inner tranquility.

There was a Ch’an Master 
called Master Wu Xiang. When he 
imparted Buddhist teachings to                                   
his disciples, he often 
admonished them, “Spiritual 
cultivation means preferring to 
be a fool. One must have the 
mind of a fool in order to attain 
Enlightenment.”

As the Ch’an Master often 
said this, all his disciples firmly 
remembered his admonition for 
them “to be fools”.

One day, there was a sudden 
downpour. Due to leakage of rain                                  
into the temple, there were 
puddles of water everywhere. 
Master Wu Xiang called out 
loudly for his disciples to come 
quickly and catch the rain. Many 
disciples were out of the temple 
at that time. There were only 
two disciples present and they 
hurriedly brought out receptacles 
to catch the rain.

One disciple dashed out 
with a very small barrel. Seeing 
this, Master Wu Xiang said, “The 
rain is so heavy and there is rain 
leakage at many spots. It is 
really foolish of you to bring such 
a small barrel.”

This disciple thought 
unhappily, “I have hurried here 
to catch the rain, but Master said 
that I am foolish.”

The other disciple, in his 
anxiety, dashed out with a 
bamboo basket. Just as he wanted 
to catch the rain, he was stunned 
when he realised that the basket 
was unsuitable for this purpose.

Master Wu Xiang thought, 
“How could I have such foolish 
disciples?” He said to the second 
disciple, “You are a great fool 
indeed!”

However, the second 
disciple was full of joy when he 
heard this. He thought, “Master 
always encourages us to be fools. 
Now he says that I am a great 
fool. He must be praising me!”
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In this way, joy arose in this 
disciple. All the “knots” in his 
mind were disentangled and he 
thus attained realisation.

What realisation did this 
disciple attain exactly?

Firstly, he had shattered the 
discriminating mind. When we 
hear others criticise us, we get 
angry or upset. However, some 
people would not get angry, as 
they think that it is fine to be 
foolish, so let it be!

Secondly, in terms of 
realisation, it may be easier for 
a fool to attain realisation. A 
“fool” is actually not stupid, but 
maintains an innocent, guileless 
state of mind, without scheming 
in living.In living, if one does not 
haggle over trifles, one’s mind 
will be free of discrimination. The 
calculating and discriminating 
mind will obstruct one from 
attaining realisation. It is a 
stumbling block which hinders 
us from understanding the true 
value of human life.

An itinerant monk, 
Venerable Wen Dao, had long 
admired the spirituality of Ch’an 
Master Hui Xun, so he travelled 
a long distance, traversing over 
mountains and across rivers, to                                 
the cave where the Ch’an 
Master lived in seclusion. There, 
he earnestly requested for 
compassionate guidance from 
the Ch’an Master.

As it was getting dark, Ch’an 
Master Hui Xun let Venerable 
Wen Dao stay there for that night.

The next day, when 
Venerable Wen Dao woke up, 
he found that Ch’an Master Hui 

Xun had risen even earlier, as 
well as cooked porridge. During 
breakfast, there was no extra 
bowl in the cave for Venerable                                  
Wen Dao to use. The Ch’an 
Master took a skull found outside 
the cave and used it to contain 
porridge for Venerable Wen Dao.

Looking hesitantly at the 
skull, Venerable Wen Dao was at 
a loss what to do.

Ch’an Master Hui Xun said, 
“You have not come truly for 
the Truth teachings. You handle 
things and matters with false 
discriminations of cleanliness 
and filth, enmity and love. Such 
discriminative thoughts of 
good and evil, right and wrong, 
gain and loss, cleanliness and 
dirtiness hinder spiritual 
cultivation. How could you attain 
realisation through meditative 
cultivation then?”

Human life is invariably 
undulating between gains and 
losses. Sometimes, one may have 
some other gain while suffering 
a loss. Do not be unduly 
disappointed over a loss. Do not 
be overjoyed by a gain either. 
Then, you will live happily at ease.

People invariably like to have 
gains and dislike losses. However, 
there can be equilibrium in life 
only if one experiences both gains 
and losses. Learn to be grateful 
and cherish all that you have. 
Get what you should gain, while 
letting go of what you should 
relinquish. Face the gains and 
losses in life with equanimity.

A fisherman came to a 
riverbank before sunrise. As he 
walked along the riverbank, he 

suddenly felt that he had stepped 
on something. Looking down, he 
found that it was a small bag of 
stones.

The fisherman picked up the 
bag, put his fishing net at one side 
and sat on the riverbank, waiting 
for dawn. He took a stone out of 
the bag idly. Out of boredom, he 
began throwing the stones, one 
after another, into the river to 
pass the time.

Soon, the sun rose gradually, 
casting its brilliance everywhere. 
By then, the fisherman had only 
one last stone left in his hand. 
In the sunlight, he saw the stone 
clearly and discovered, to his 
surprise, that he was actually 
holding a sparkling gem!

In the darkness, the 
fisherman had thrown away all 
the gems in the bag, with only 
the last gem held in his hand!  He 
had, unknowingly, discarded a 
bag of wealth into the river!

Wealth is right by our 
side, but amidst the darkness of 
ignorance, we discard it 
unknowingly. Life is a great 
treasury, yet people do not 
value it, wasting and discarding 
the “gems” of life such as time.

In life, everyone will 
encounter setbacks and failures. 
When one experiences agony 
due to a failure, one has actually                        
gained an invaluable life 
experience. Life is actually a series 
of losses and gains.

Let us learn to let go of gain 
and loss. Only then can one live 
at ease, with nothing weighing 
upon one’s mind!
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郑玄微讲于青松園佛学课程
君子务本，谈戒三毒（50）

我们之前讲到一则关于古印度两位国王的故事。南方的国王，听比丘讲解《十二因缘图》之后，产生
了极大的心灵震撼，于是就把国家和政权托付给一位大臣，自己去出家修行。

为什么呢？是因为那位比丘的口才特别好吗？还是因为国王特别有善根？是他出家修行的因缘成熟
了，又经比丘这么一解说，他就心动了，于是把荣华富贵完全放下而去修行？

其实，关键在于那张《十二因缘图》，因为那张图揭示的是佛陀所发现的人生与宇宙的真理，也就
是“缘起法”。只要明白了缘起法，我们对世间的假象就能看破与放下，而觉悟生命的真谛，开发真正的
智慧。

唐太宗李世民（598－649）曾经说：“出家乃大丈夫之事，非王侯将相所能为。”世间的将相王侯，
率兵打仗，杀敌千里，可以所向披靡，征服天下，可是却很难征服自己的妄心，解决生死大事。出家，就
是要解决将相王侯们都做不到的事。

清朝满族人入关之后的第一位皇帝是顺治（1638－1661）皇帝，据说他后来出家了，并且写了一首
《顺治皇帝出家偈》：

天下丛林饭似山，钵盂到处任君餐；
黄金白玉非为贵，惟有袈裟披最难。
朕为大地山河主，忧国忧民事转烦；
百年三万六千日，不及僧家半日闲。
来时糊涂去时迷，空在人间走一回；
未曾生我谁是我？生我之时我是谁？
长大成人方是我，合眼朦胧又是谁？
不如不来亦不去，也无欢喜也无悲。
悲欢离合多劳意，何日清闲谁得知；
世间难比出家人，无牵无挂得安闲。
口中吃得清和味，身上常披百纳衣；
五湖四海为上客，逍遥佛殿任君嘻。
莫道僧家容易做，皆因屡世种菩提；
虽然不是真罗汉，也搭如来三顶衣。
兔走鸟飞东复西，为人切莫用心机；
百年世事三更梦，万里江山一局棋。
禹尊九州汤伐夏，秦吞六国汉登基；
古来多少英雄汉，南北山头卧土泥。
黄袍换得紫袈裟，只为当初一念差；
我本西方一衲子，缘何落在帝王家。
十八年来不自由，南征北战几时休；
朕今撒手归西去，管你万代与千秋。

现在我们探讨的重点不是“出家”，而是那位南方国王出家的主要原因，是他解悟了《十二因缘图》，
所以接下来，我们就来好好地解读图表里所蕴含的道理。

对于《十二因缘图》，古今大师有许多不同的理解与诠释。我们可以这么说：佛教三大语系（南传巴
利语系、北传汉语系和藏语系），对十二因缘进行了不同角度的演绎和论述，于是产生了不同的宗派以及
不同的学说。

佛陀在四十五年的说法生涯中，曾经在不同的场合，为不同素质的学生，解说“缘起法”的道理。
《阿含》系列的经典中，处处都在说明“缘起法”；《般若》系列的经典，对“缘起法”也做了透彻的诠
释。《解深密经》、《楞严经》、《圆觉经》等系列经典，对于这个绝妙的真理与方法，更是展开精彩绝
伦的演说。

不过，经过历史上无数大师们的总结，人们发现：《阿含》系列的经典主要是围绕“业感缘起”来
作解释；《般若》系列的经典主要是从“性空缘起”来诠释。《解深密经》所探讨的是“赖耶缘起”的道
理；《楞严经》等系列经典，主要是以“真如缘起”为基点。

总之，不论是佛教哪个系统的经典，都离不开“缘起法”的真理。
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Self-Supremacy versus Selflessness
What causes human suffering?

People lack the spirit of mutual help and support. On the other hand, the exclusive 
traits of self-supremacy are all too dominant in human personalities. This is the major 
driving force which brings suffering upon oneself and others, being manifested not only 
among races, but also among religions, and moreover even within one racial or religious 
community.

Look at our society today. Wherever we go, what we often see is the haughty 
attitude of self-supremacy. People only consider themselves and neglect the presence 
of others. Our society is a vast net of relations. Being closely connected, people should 
help one another. One cannot insist on one’s own ways in everything, but should give 
attention to others’ needs. Only then can the suffering in our human world be lightened 
and reduced!

Indeed, if everyone notices others’ needs, our world will certainly be brighter with 
harmonious interpersonal relationships. Only then can we pave the way for a new era 
and avert holocausts. If we extend this spirit of mutual support based on understanding 
of our interdependent existence, we may then be assured of sustainable peace in our 
world.

Understanding the truth of “no self” due to dependent co-arising leads to 
generation of great compassion out of selflessness. This truth weaves through the fabric 
of human living. Therefore, we should, especially as Buddhists, abandon the attitude of 
self-supremacy, clique formation and territorial notions. We should broaden our vision 
and open up our minds, to promote harmony and happiness in our world with altruistic 
compassion.

唯我独尊 或 缘起无我 ?
是什么造成人类的苦恼？

人们缺乏互相扶助的精神，而唯我独尊的个性以及排他性太强。这是给自己和
他人带来苦恼的最大动力，不但表现在民族与民族之间，也表现在宗教与宗教之间，
甚至还表现在同一个民族，同一个宗教之内。

请看现今的社会，不论走到哪里，我们经常见到的是昂昂然的“唯我独尊”态度。
人们只顾自己，而忽略别人的存在。社会是一个硕大的关系网，人们是有密切关联
的，所以应该彼此扶助。不论做什么事情，我们不可以独断独行，而应该注意他人
的需要，唯有这样才可以减轻人间的苦恼！

真的，如果每个人都能注意别人的需要，我们的世界就必然是光明的，人与人
之间的关系必然会和谐，而且唯有如此，才是创造新时代的正途，才能避免人类的
浩劫。如果我们将这种缘起互助的精神加以扩充，世界的永久和平，也就可以得到
保证。

“缘起无我，无我大悲”的真理，始终贯穿在人们的生活中。因此，我们在世做人，尤其
是做个“佛化新人”，就应该摒弃“唯我独尊”的态度，摒除“小圈圈”的做法，更不要有地
域的观念。让我们放开眼光，扩大心胸，以关怀他人的大悲心，共同促进人间的和乐！
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福慧欢庆佛历2566年卫塞节

在温馨的五月感恩季节，福慧佛教文化中心欢庆卫塞节，纪念人间觉者释迦牟尼佛的诞生、
成道与涅槃。

5月1日、2日、8日以及15日，信众参加“卫塞无尽灯共修会”，恭诵《金刚经》。
5月15日举行“卫塞万福大法会”，虔诚恳切的佛子们，即使坐着轮椅，或倚着拐杖，都专

程前来福慧讲堂，向佛陀献上最诚挚与崇高的礼敬，并且浴佛鸣钟，深深缅怀佛陀。
在卫塞月圆夜，本中心特别举办一个温馨聚会“福慧欢庆卫塞节2022”。主席上宽下严法师在

晚会上致辞时，指出冠病疫情肆虐的那段日子，让大家更深切地体悟佛陀的教诲，尤其是世间无
常的真理。

主持晚会的司仪，洪敬业和王秀雯，来自“福慧青年团”。两人以活泼的气息，带动现场的
愉悦气氛。晚会节目，包括“福慧合唱团”所呈献的独唱与合唱项目。福慧青年团的代表们，洋
溢着青春奔放的活力，载歌载舞，并且演奏大提琴和电子琴。

胡苛萱（24岁）自5岁起就参加佛学班，在福慧讲堂学佛已经超过18年了，现今更是积极地
参与福慧青年团的活动。苛萱在晚会上与团员们，呈献新加坡佛教福利协会的《会歌》，并且表
演手语。

“佛陀举起他的手，安慰众生。佛陀垂下他的手，接引众生。在举起与垂下之间，佛陀的慈
悲心布满了娑婆世界……”在青年团的热烈带动下，观众们加入合唱《会歌》，并且比划手语。
大家齐心合唱的气氛，使在台上表演的苛萱，仿佛觉得佛陀正垂手安抚着众生，她感动得真想
哭……

苛萱也感到欢喜，当晚与久违两年的青年团员们，重聚在福慧讲堂，通过实体活动，再次体
验到青年团的凝聚力！

晚会在璀璨的传灯仪式中圆满结束。志愿义工陈伟雄与王进玉，回忆起福慧讲堂在八十年代
建成时所举办的传灯典礼。当时，福慧讲堂前的榜鹅公路未开辟，外面是一片荒地。信众在福慧
讲堂创办人演培老和尚的带领下，点燃一支支的蜡烛，在佛殿内进行“无尽灯”仪式。进玉欣慰
地表示：“回到讲堂传灯的感觉真好！”

是啊，回来的感觉真好！挥去疫情的阴霾，大家充满希望与期待地回归这个修福修慧的“心
灵家园”！让我们传承佛陀的慧灯，秉持佛陀的慈心悲愿，在菩提道上精进学修，并且救济与关
怀人群，使人人过着平安无畏的生活。这是我们今年庆祝卫塞节的光辉意义！
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Fu Hui Vesak Celebration (Buddhist Era 2566)

During the special month of gratitude in May, Fu Hui Buddhist Cultural Centre (FHBCC) commemorated the Birth, 
Enlightenment and Final Nirvana of Shakyamuni Buddha, through a series of Vesak celebration activities.
On 1, 2, 8 and 15 May 2022, devotees participated in “Vesak Infinite Light Dharma Assemblies” and recited 

Diamond Sutra.
“Vesak Day Grand Dharma Assembly” was held on 15 May 22. Pious devotees made special trips to Fu Hui 

Auditorium, even in wheelchairs or supported by crutches, to pay reverent homage to the Fully Enlightened Buddha, 
as well as participated in the symbolic purification acts of bell-chiming and bathing a figurine of Prince Siddhartha. 

FHBCC held a heart-warming gathering “Fu Hui Vesak Celebration 2022” for devotees and volunteers, in 
the evening of 15 May 2022. Venerable Kuan Yan, President of FHBCC, said in her address that the pandemic has 
enabled us to gain deeper personal realisation of Buddha’s teachings, especially the truth of impermanence.

Alastair and Siew Woon, both from Fu Hui Youth, hosted the concert that followed in a lively manner. Fu 
Hui Choir presented solo and group singing of melodious Buddhist hymns. Fu Hui Youth members, exuding fresh 
exuberance, put up a song performance, cello and organ renditions, as well as an invigorating workout dance.

Kristzann Aw, aged 24, is an active member of Fu Hui Youth. Her affinity with FHBCC began more than eighteen 
years ago, when she joined the Children Dharma Class at the age of five. During the concert, Kristzann and seven 
other members of Fu Hui Youth, presented SBWS Anthem with sign language performance.

“Buddha holds up His palm to offer reassurance to sentient beings. Buddha holds His palm down to receive 
and guide sentient beings. Amidst raising and holding down His palm, Buddha’s loving-kindness and compassion 
suffuses the entire samsaric worlds…” Led by Fu Hui Youth, the audience joined in the singing of SBWS Anthem and 
gesticulating the lyrics in sign language. The touching atmosphere in which fellow Buddhists sang in unison made 
Kristzann feel as if Buddha was reassuringly stroking sentient beings with His hand. Kristzann, who was performing 
on the stage, was deeply moved to tears…

Kristzann was also joyfully gratified for this reunion with her youth group friends, whom she had missed for 
long. She re-experienced the team spirit of Fu Hui Youth during this in-person event!

The evening ended with a radiant “Infinite Light” procession. For volunteers Chan Wai Hoong and Ong Chin 
Geok, the light procession brought back fond memories of the first light ceremony held at Fu Hui Auditorium 
in the 1980s. At that time, the main Punggol Road in front of our temple had not been constructed yet and the 
surrounding land was still undeveloped. Led by FHBCC founder, Venerable Yen Pei, devotees lit up candle sticks for 
a light ceremony in the shrine hall. Chin Geok said gladly, “It is just so great to be back here for passing the light!”

Yes indeed, it felt great to be back! Casting aside the pandemic blues, we have finally returned together, in 
person, to this “spiritual home” for cultivation of merits and wisdom. Imbued with renewed hopes, let us strive 
together on the spiritual path, carrying forward the wisdom-light and compassionate aspirations of Buddha, to 
care for and relieve the suffering of fellow humans, so that everyone may live peacefully without fear. This was the 
brilliant significance of our Vesak celebration this year!



我怎么还未成佛？
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小和尚问：“师父，佛陀是什么时候在人间出现的呢？”
老和尚答：“根据历史的记载，佛陀在两千五百多年前，出现在古印度。可是，根据《梵网经》，佛

陀来这娑婆世界，其实已经有八千次了。”
小和尚问：“佛陀为什么老是出现在娑婆世界呢？他是来观光的吗？这里是不是很好玩呢？”
老和尚答：“娑婆世界并不是一个理想的世界，而是充满秽恶的世界。佛陀完全是为了度化众生，尤其

是众生中的人类，才不断来娑婆世界，锲而不舍地教化人们，希望我们也同样觉悟真理，解脱痛苦。”
小和尚问：“那么，我们怎么都还没有成佛呢？”
老和尚答：“根本原因，就是我们的一切行为活动，始终没有遵循佛陀的教诲。我们做出许多恶行，为

自己和他人带来许多苦恼，辗转影响，而使世间成为一片苦海，使人类的苦难没完没了。”
老和尚继续说：“如今，佛陀涅槃已经2566年了，而我们这些迷昧的众生，仍然苦恼地在生死中轮回，

实在辜负了佛陀的深恩，也对不起自己！你说是不是呢？我们是不是应该感到惭愧呢？”
小和尚顿有所悟地点点头。

A little monk asked an old monk, “Master, when did Shakyamuni Buddha appear in our human world?”
The old monk replied, “According to historical records, Buddha appeared in ancient India over two 

thousand five hundred years ago. However, according to Discourse on the All-Embracing Net of Views, Buddha 
had manifested in this samsaric world more than eight thousand times.”

The little monk asked, “Why does Buddha keep on appearing in this samsaric world? Does he come for 
sightseeing here? Is this world very interesting?”

The old monk replied, “Our samsaric world is not ideal, but abounds with defilements. Buddha comes 
incessantly to this samsaric world, entirely for the sake of helping sentient beings, especially human beings, 
to overcome suffering. He has unflaggingly persevered in edifying people, in the hope that we may likewise 
realise Truth and gain liberation from suffering.”

The little monk asked, “Then, why are we not enlightened like Buddha yet?”
The old monk replied, “The root reason is that we have not been acting in accordance with Buddha’s 

teachings. We commit many unwholesome actions, which result in suffering for both ourselves and others. 
Due to ripple effects, our world has thus become an ocean of endless suffering for mankind.”

The old monk continued to say, “Buddha entered Final Nirvana 2566 years ago, but deluded sentient 
beings are still lost and circulating miserably in cyclic existence. We are really unworthy of Buddha’s deep 
kindness. We have also let ourselves down, haven’t we? Shouldn’t we feel remorseful about this?” 

The little monk nodded his head, with some degree of spiritual awakening.

Why am I not a buddha yet?


